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U RETHANE has been employed in tile treatment of patients with multiple

myelom�i for nearly two decades)’2 Relief of bone pain, increases in

hemoglobin concentration, and decreases in serum and urinary protein con-

centrations have been reported in patients so treated.’5 Despite the extensive

observation period, however, there is no consensus concerning the effects of

urethane on objective parameters of the neoplastic activity,6 and significant

prolongation of survival of patients with multiple myeloma treated with

urethane has not been shown.7

A clinical trial was therefore planned and executed from June 1958 to

March 1961 by a group of cooperating physicians.#{176} This study was designed

to determine if the inclusion of urethane in a program of optimal medical

care for myeloma produced results different from an identical regimen in

which a placebo solution was administered. The treatment was given and

results evaluated without deciphering the drug code, in an effort to avoid

bias. The results of the trial in 83 patients with multiple myeloma, together
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URETHANE TREATMENT IN MULTIPLE MYELOMA 329

with observations on the course of the disease, constitute the basis of this

report.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients were studied in six institutions in accordance with a detailed written ex-

perimental design.#{176}All patients admitted to the trial had an unequivocal diagnosis of

multiple myeloma. The several diagnostic parameters used were ( a ) greater than 10 per

cent myeloma or plasma cells in a marrow aspirate in the presence of clinical disease

compatible with myeloma; (b) a measurable soft tissue tumor in a patient with biopsy-

proved myeloma; ( c ) the presence of “M” protein by electrophoresis of serum; ( d ) “M”

protein demonstrable by electrophoresis of urine; ( e) osteolytic lesions ( generalized

osteoporosis also qualified if marrow plasmacytosis was greater than 30 per cent in the

presence of clinical disease compatible with the diagnosis ) or ( f ) plasma cells in two or

more smears of peripheral blood. In order to qualify for the study, patients were required

to fulfill diagnostic requirements ( a ) or ( b ) plus at least one of ( c) , ( d ), ( e ) or ( f).
Patients were accepted for study irrespective of the blood urea nitrogen concentration.

Neutropenia or thrombocytopenia from prior treatment delayed entry into the study until

levels were repeatedly in excess of 1000/cu. mm. or 75,000/cu. mm., respectively. To

avoid confusion of therapeutic and toxic effects in those patients who had previously been

treated with urethane or an alkylating agent, a minimum period of 30 days after cessation

was required before entry into the study. Localized x-ray treatment or corticosteroid ad-

ministration delayed entry for only 15 days after cessation.

Each patient was assigned to one of three groups, dependent on his prior treatment

history: (a) prior urethane; (b) other prior treatments for myeloma-e.g., corticosteroids,

alkylating agents, radiotherapy, etc.; and (c) no prior therapy for myeloma. Treatment

with urethane or placebo syrup was allocated at random within each group by directions

in sealed opaque envelopes. The solutions were prepared in several batches throughout

the study by the same research pharmacist� and were physically indistinguishable.

Analytic reagent grade urethane was used. Each syrup contained identical flavoring agents,

including 200 mg./L. of quinine for bitter aftertaste, in an attempt to eliminate in-

advertant code break by distaste for urethane. Cherry- and cola-flavored syrups were

made in both urethane and placebo preparations to allow shift of medication flavor within

code in an attempt to achieve maximal drug administration. Syrup was administered in

10 ml. aliquots from calibrated medicine glasses. The urethane solution contained 1 Cm.

of urethane per 10 ml. The dose was increased daily until 10 ml. 4 times daily was ingested,

which provided a maximal urethane dose of 4.0 Cm/day. If substantial alimentary in-

tolerance occurred, reduction of dose and subsequent readjustment to the highest tolerated

level was accomplished. Clinical and laboratory appraisals were obtained at specified

frequent intervals. Granulocytopenia less than 1000, thrombocytopenia less than 75,000,

and other hazardous clinical situations reasonably attributable to the drug were the basis

for temporary withdrawal of drug, and subsequent readjustment to maximum dose

tolerated.

Optimal medical care included appropriate therapy of infections and use of orthopedic

appliances, analgesics, blood transfusions and antiemetics. Localized irradiation was used

only for intolerable pain or incipient spinal cord compression. Extensive irradiation or

other experimental chemotherapeutic compounds were not permitted. Hormonal treat-

inents were similarly prohibited excepting prednisolone, which was used only for ad-

vancing azotemia, thrombocytopenia with bleeding, hypercalcemia, or life-threatening

illness, at a dose of 1.5 mg./Kg./day orally or parenterally in divided doses. Rapid

#{176}Weare grateful for the helpful suggestions of Dr. R. Wayne Rundles, Durham, N. C.,

in the design of this protocol.

tWe are indebted to Mr. Robert Case, Roswell Park Memorial Institute, for this service.
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330 I1OLLAN1) E�1’ AL.

tapering of �ioses svith standardized corticotropni ddlllinistration �saS also called for to

minimize Sill)’ time on corticosteroids.

Treatnient �s’as designed to be a(lnlinistered for a ininimiini of 16 weeks, and longer

if �t therapeutic effect was noted. The senior investigator at each institution (001(1 exercise

till.’ prerogative of shortening th. StU(1V Period if toxicity. (It-spite (lose a(ljustments, ‘svas

(loomed clinicalls’ i t�iccept�ihle ( )r llaZaflIOllS to the pati�iit

B vsu ui’s

Eighty-th rct� j)atiellts elltere(I tile study. Their prior therapeutic experience

and allocation to treatment is shown ill table 1.

Only 16 of the 83 patients had had prior urethane treatnient, ai�l they are

�)roportionately distributed to each treatment.

Ill table 2 it can be 5CCII that the median ages of the groups, suhclassified

i)y prior treatment experience, are similar. The sex distribution is unequal in

patients who had had prior treatment other than urethane. The median

times from symptomatic onset to diagnosis were comparable within each

group. Ten patients in the whole group had symptoms for periods in excess of

1 year before diagnosis; the maximum was 4 years. The median duration of

disease from diagnosis to onset of study reflects in part the time in treatment

for subgroups A and B.

Evidence of extent and severity of disease are presented in table 3. Nearly

every patiellt had osteolytic skeletal lesions. Median marrow content of plasma

cells or mveloma cells was comparable for placebo and urethane groups ex-

cept �vithin groups (A) previously treated with urethane. The mean serum

protein concentrations for the subgroup were also similar except for groups

A, where the random allocation has resulted in a lower concentration for the

placebo group. It appears in groti� A that high marrow plasma cell contents

might be associated with high serum protein values, and vice versa. When

these two parameters were studied for the entire group by appropriate graphic

plots, however, no correlation was found between plasma cell content of mar-

row and total protein or “M” protein coilcentratiOn. Immunoelectrophoretic

classification of proteins was not performed. The mean hemoglobin concentra-

tions for all groups were similar and clearly in the anemic range. The mean

leukocyte counts were normal. Three-fourths of patients had protei11tiri�t.

Bence-Jones proteinuria was detected in only 17 patients.

There were 40 patients with azotemia at the outset of study. The random

allocation produced a sharp difference in their distribution between urethane

and placebo treatments in group A.

The planned treatment course often was not completed. A major difference

in patients’ tolerance of the treatment syrups is reflected in median total

doses and durations of treatments (table 4). Whereas 25 of 36 placebo pa-

tients received drug for 8 weeks or more, only 18 of 47 urethane-treated pa-

tients did so.

Hematologic evidence of drug effect is perhaps the best measure of the

adequacy of urethane dosage. In table 5 the effects of urethane and placebo

on leukocyte counts are compared. The mean of the lowest counts for each

patient during treatment is lower in the urethane group than the placebo. The
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Table 1.-Therapeutic History and Treatment Allocation of 83

Patients with Multiple Myeloma _____
- �- - �- -�- Urethane Placebo Total

-- - � ::: Prior tirethain C) 7 16

13 = 1�rior tre�itnients, other 23 II :37

C .� No Prior treatment 15 15 3()

All I)atieflts 47 :36

Table 2.-Median Age, Sex Distribution, and Median Duration of Disease froisi

�- - DiagnosLs to Onset of Study in 83 Patients with Myeloma _______

Urethane Group Placebo Group

Subgroup* Total A B C Total A B C

Median age. yrs. 61 59 60 62 60 60 61 60

Sex distribution,

male/total, per cent 53 44 52 60 72 43 93 67

Median time, months, symptoms

to diagnosis 3 1 5 4 4.5 2.5 5 2.5

Median (Iliration of disease,

months, from diagnosis to

onset of StlI(lV 2 2 7 1 2 7 3.5 1

= prior urethane; B = other prior treatment; C = no prior treatment of myeloma.

mean lowest ieukocyte count in the pi�tc�bo group appeared to represent

isolated values and thus might be misleading. Indeed, when all leukocyte

counts in the last half of each patients treatment penod were averaged,

tile counts Ofl patients receiving placebo were found to 1)e normal. The ure-

thane-treated patients who took 100 Gm. or more of drug had definite leuko-

penia. One-third of the urethane p�ttie11ts had one or more leukocyte counts

less than 2,000/cu. mm.

Ill table 6 those objective parameters are shown where some improvement

was seen. Decrease in marrow plasma cells occurred more frequently in

urethane-treated patients, hut if account is taken of the five patients who

had subsequent fluctuations back to higher levels during the study, this ap-

� to be of little consequence. A fail in total serum protein of 2 Gm. per
cent or more occurred in six placebo-treated patients, and an equal propor-

tion of urethane-treated patients. This was not due exclusively to a fail in Ni

proteiti. Only one patient, in the placebo group, experienced sustained fall in
urinary protein excretion. Spontaneous rise in hemoglobin or decrease in trans-

fusion requirement were more frequent in the placebo group. Important

symptomatic benefit was defined as improvement in the performance status#{176}

by an amount of 2 levels or more. Five instances were seen in the urethane

group, and seven in the placebo-treated patients. In four instances in each

treatment group the improvement was independent of recent transfusion. Eight

placebo-treated and eight urethane-treated patients received prednisolone at

#{176}0-No impairment of normal performance; 1, 2. .3-mild, nioderate, severe impairment;

4-inoribiind.
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URETHANE TREATMENT IN MULTIPLE MYELOMA 333

Table 4.-Extent of Treatment by Median Drug Dose or Equivalent Place
Volume and Duration of Treatment in 83 Patients with Myeloma

bo

Urethane Placebo

Total A B C Total A B C

Total number of patients 47 9 23 15 36 7 14 15

Median dose

received-Gm. 145 145 148 145 416 642 369 366

Weeks of drug

adm., median 7 7 7 6 15 23 15 13

Number of patients

who received> 400 Gm. 12 3 5 4 19 5 7 7

Median dose

received-Gm. 504 500 508 499 557 703 498 538

Weeks of drug

adm., median 20 20 23 18 20 26 18 19

A = Prior urethane.

B = Other prior treatment.

C = No prior treatment.

Table 5.-Adequacy of Dosing as Measured by Leukopenia in

83 Patients with Myeloina

Urethane Placebo

Total A B C Total A B C

Total number of patients 47 9 23 15 36 7 14 15

Number of patients who received

> 100< 400 Gm.’ 16”” 3 8” 5” 11�� 1� 4d 61

Mean of the single lowest

leukocyte count 2500 2900 2400 2300 4000 6100 4300 3150

No. of patients with at least one

leukocyte count < 2000/cu. mm. 7 1 3 3 0 0 0 0

Duration leukopenia < 2000/cu. mm.

Median, days 24

Mean, days 29

Mean of all leukocyte counts in

last half of course 4400 4000 4200 4300 5300 6900 6000 4950

Number of patients who received

> 400 Gm.’ 12 3 5 4 19�� 5” 70 70

Mean of the single lowest leukocyte count 2500 2300 2400 2700 3400 3500 3300 3400

No. of patients with at least one leukocyte

count < 2000/cu. mm. 6 2 3 1 1 0 0 1

Duration leukopenia <2000/cu. mm.

Median, days 7

Mean, days 10

Mean of all leukocyte counts in last half

of course 3600 3900 4000 3400 5100 5000 5000 5800

a = One patient omitted due to leukocytosis of 45,000.

b = Three patients received x-ray prior to low WBC.

c = Two patients received x-ray prior to low WBC.

d = One patient received x-ray prior to low WBC.

e = Or equivalent volumes as placebo.

some time during the study. Two of the improvements described, one hemo-

globin rise and one reduction in transfusion requirement, were associated

with prednisolone administration, although its role in their causation cannot

be clearly defined. The prednisolone effect in the objective modification of

myeloma, two improvements in 16 patients, was thus not striking. Five ure-
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Table 6.-Beneficial Effects

Urethane Placebo

Total A B C Total A B C

47 9 23 15

11�” 1 6” 4”

61 1 4” 1

36 7 14 15
8” 2” 1” 5
4’. 1 0 3

(1 = One Patient was receiving prednisolone an(l antibiotics.

e = Oi�t’ patient received x-ray treatnient prior to HI) rise.

f = One patient received transfusion just prior to performance cliangt’.

g = ‘I’wo patients received transfusion just prior to perforniamict chamigt.
00 = No imi�pairmntnt of normal performance; 4 = moribUnd.

334 IIOLLAND ET AL.

lotal nhIllIl)er of I)atieflts

I)ecrease 111 plasma cells � 8 �t’r cent

Decrease in plasma cells � 20 per cent

I )ecrease in serum protein

� 2 Gm. per cent

l)ecrease in �‘\I’ protein 25 p�’r cent

Increase Hgh. without Tx

� 2 Cm. per cent
Transfusion requirement reducetl by

100() Ifll./Il10. ii, the second month

Performance rate improved

by 2 levels0

Sustained decrease in urinary

protein by 2

Change in Bem’e-Jones proteinimria

positive to negative

Bone healing.

a = iransient in 3 patients.

b = ‘l’ransient in 2 patients.

= iransient in one patient.

7 1 3 :3 7 1 3 2

5 1 2 2 5 2 2 1

21 0 2” 0 4d*. 0,1” 2 0

0 0 0 0 1’ 1’ 0 0

5f 0 4t 1 7’� 1 4f

0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

1 0 0 1 1 1’� 1

o 0 (1 0 1 0 1 0

thane-treated and eight placebo-treated patiet�ts required radiotherapy (luring

the study.

A total of 77 beneficial effects are seen in table 6. Fifteen patients qualified

for two benefits and four additional patients qualified for three benefits each.

The records of these 19 patients showing two or more parameters of improve-

ment (11 received urethane; eight received placebo) were especially scru-

tinized to determine if there was overall clinical improvement that could rea-

sonably be accepted as therapeutic effect. This analysis was performed while

the drug identity was still coded. In 11 instances the benefits represented

posttransfusional improvement or laboratory changes only. In the remaining

eight patients (four patients in the urethane group and four who received

placebo), although some clinical change took place, the response was con-

sidered of important therapeutic effect or duration in only one urethane-treated

patient, and in that instance it was associated with asymptomatic advancing

osteolysis. In one urethane-treated patient, benefit was associated with clear-

ing of infection by antil)iotics and the use of prednisolo�ie; in two pla((’1)0-

treated patients x-ray treatment and control of infection, respectively, pre-

cede(1 l)eflefit. Bone healing \V�L5 5Cefl 011 Ollt’ occasion only, iii a

treated patient.

Since evidence of objective improvement which might clearly (list 11 igtiish

between urethane- and placebo-treated patieiits was not found, we examined
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Fig. 1.-Survival from onset of treatment plotted by life table method in pa-

tients with multiple myeloma according to treatment category.

survival as 10 overall assessnent of drug effect on the patient and his tumor.

The survival for urethane-treated nlyelolrla I)atiellts plotted by the life table

ITlethOd is less than that for patients treated with optimal medical care and

a l)lt(e1)() ( fig. 1 ) . The �11)I)arent difference in the 2 treatments occurs in the

first �3 months, ss’hen nearly 40 per cent of the urethane-treated patients die,

compared to 25 P� cent of the placebo-treated patients. The apparent proxi-

mate (�tll5(S of death are similar in the 2 treatment regimens excel)t for one

instance of cOI11�t possibly ascribable to urethane. After 3 months, the curves

have essentially the same relative slopes. The shorter median life span in the

urethane group was seen in all :3 categories independent of treatment history

(table 7).

If the urethane-treated group systematically started treatment later in the

course of their disease, by some flaw in randomization such a curve might

result and falsely implicate the drug in the curtailed survival. This does not

appear to be the case. Figure 2 shows the survival time from symptoms to

death related to treatment experience, and again urethane treatment was

characterized by somewhat shorter survival. The medians for both groups are

well within those of previously reported experience.7

An examination of the records of each patient who died in the first 3

months revealed that azotemia at death was more commonly a factor in early

mortality of patients who were previously untreated (ten), than in pre-

viously treated patients (two) (table 8). This suggests that the population

of previously treated patients is favorably selected for the present study by

the exclusion of patients already dead early from renal disease. Leukopenia

to half the starting level or less occurred in nine of the 19 urethane-treated

patients, and thrombocytopenia of similar degree in 7, includmg three who
also had leukopenia. Hematologic toxicity occurred independently of severe

azotemia, suggesting it was not conditioned by impaired renal function. In

mIle placebo-treated pittiCflts who died within :3 months, three instances of

thrombocytopenia, one with leukopenia, occurred,
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336 HOLLAND ET AL.

Table 7.-Median Survival from Onset of Treatment of Patients with Multiple

as Influenced by Prior and Present Treatment

Median Survival, Months

A B C

Urethane 8 8 5

Placebo 15 10.5 12

A = Prior urethane.

B = Other prior treatment.

C = No prior treatment.

A survival curve was plotted by the life table method in which patients

were grouped by renal functional status and treatment category ( fig. 3 ) . If,

at any time during observation, there was evidence of azotemia, defined as

BUN > 20 mg. per cent, serum UN > 15 mg. per cent, or NPN > 40 mg.

per cent, the patient was analyzed as an azotemic. The survival of placebo-

treated and urethane-treated nonazotemic patients was similar. The azotemic

patients treated with placebo medication survived nearly as long as patients

without azotemia. The urethane-treated azotemic patients, however, had

recognizably shorter survival, with a median of 2.5 months.

The major characteristics which might affect survival were analyzed in the

patients of groups B and C who had never had urethane previously. No in-

fluence of age, sex or total protein concentration was found. Because hemo-

globin concentration, marrow plasma cell content, azotemia and performance

status were individually suggestively related to survival, a composite index

was devised. The rank order among the determinations made on patients in

groups B and C at onset of treatment was determined for each of the four

parameters. The sum of each patient’s four ranks became his selecting index.

The median survival for the top middle and bottom index groups of urethane-

and placebo-treated patients were then determined. These data are shown

in table 9.

The hypothesis that the risk of death at any point in time is the same for

urethane- and placebo-treated patients is improbable for the middle and bot-

tom thirds of the index. Indeed in the worst two-thirds of both B and C,

urethane does worse than placebo (p < .05). In the top third there is no

demonstrated superiority for either treatment (p > .95). Thus, though ure-

thane may exact a significant toll in patients with poor prognostic index,

there was no redeeming advantage from its use even in the patients who

started with the top third prognostic index. Three of the nine patients (table

4) who received more than 400 Gm. of urethane were represented in the

top third.

It is of note that survival of patients previously untreated (in group C)

and treated with placebo significantly correlates with prognostic thirds (p

< .02), whereas survival in group B is less strongly related to the prognostic

indexes (p > .6). The weaker relationship among previously treated patients

(group B) may represent selection of the group by deaths during treatments

other than urethane, with only the hardier survivors reaching this study.

The frequency of bilirubinemia in excess of 1.5 mg. per cent, appearing
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to SO

MONTHS

Fig. 2.-Survival from onset of symptoms plotted by life table method in pa-

tients with multiple myeloma according to treatment category.

during the treatment period was studied, since urethane has been described

as an hepatotoxin in man. Two instances were seen in the placebo g:oup,

whereas four were found in the urethane-treated patients. In one previously

untreated patient who received 137 treatment days of urethane, central he-

patic necrosis was the principal cause of death.

DISCUSSION

The method of the controlled clinical trial with coded drugs and placebo

is well suited to investigate the fundamental question posed: Does the in-

clusion of urethane in a program of optimal medical care produce thera-

peutic results in patients with multiple myeloma superior to an identical

regimen without urethane? The mechanics of the study allowed patients

to be subclassified by prior therapeutic exposure: urethane, treatment other

than urethane, and no prior treatment. Among patients previously exposed

to urethane, the apparently healthier ones, despite random allocation, were

predominant in the placebo treatment regimen (tables 3 and 7).
Drug coding was relatively imperfect in the present study because the

placebo solution, despite its identical color and additional flavoring agents,

did not faithfully reproduce the taste, emesis and profound anorexia caused

by the urethane solution. The median dose of the urethane solution ingested

was less than half that of the placebo solution (table 4). Only 14 of the 38

patients who had never had urethane previously were treated with urethane

for 8 weeks or longer. This abbreviation of the planned course was explained

either by death or by toxicity sufficiently severe in the view of the senior

investigator in each institution to require termination of the study. The dura-

tion of treatment in each institution was similar, suggesting that the assess-

Inent of drug tolerance was relatively uniform among the several senior in-

vestigators.

The hematologic depressive effects of urethane solution were readily rec-

ognizable in patients who received in excess of 100 gm. of urethane. The
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Table 8.-Clinical Findings in Patients with Multiple Myeloina Who

Died within 3 Months of Onset of Study

Urethane Placebo

Total A B C Total A B C

19 4 8 7 9 1 3 5Patients dead within 3 months

Azotenlia at any time,

BUN > 20 mg. per cent

NPN > 40 mg. per cent

Azotemia at death,

BUN > 60 mg. per cent

NPN > 80 mg per cent

�VBC fall by 50 per cent

Platelet fall by 50 per cent

15 4 5 6 7 0 3 4

8 2 0 6 4 0 0 4

9 2 3 4 1 0 1 0

7 2 1 4 3 0 1 2

A = Prior urethane.

B = Other prior treatment.

C = No prior treatment of myelonia.

mean nadir of leukocyte count was approximately 2500/cu. mm. and 15 of

47 urethane-treated patients attained leukocyte counts less than 2000/cu. mm.

When the placebo group was studied, the mean lowest count was approxi-

mately 3700/cu. mm. Since this leukocyte depression was unexpected, further

search was made to determine if it represented a trend toward leukopenia in

the placebo-treated ( natural ) course of multiple myeloma. When all leukocyte

counts obtained on each patient in the second half of his treatment with

placebo solution were averaged, however, no leukopenia was found, and no

important change is seen from the leukocyte count at the outset of study.

The leukopenia in the urethane group is real, however, and the mean of all

counts in the last half of each patient’s treatment period is 4400 ( table 5).

This leukopenia due to urethane offered another possibility of deciphering

the drug code. The effect of urethane on one host system, maintenance of

the peripheral leukocyte count, attests that the drug was given in biologically

active doses. Thirteen of 28 patients who received more than 100 Gm. had a

fall in leukocytes to below 2000/cu. mm., although it was transient.

None of the parameters indicative of clinical activity of myeloma was

improved to a significantly greater extent in the urethane treatment group

than in the placebo group (table 6). Differences in apparent plasma cell

infiltration in marrow were at times extreme, supporting the proposition that

isolated determinations may be nonrepresentative and perhaps deceptive.

There is an association of urethane administration and earlier death in

patients who were or who became azotemic, which approaches significance

but might have occurred by chance (p = .17). This suggests that renal ex-

cretory or detoxification mechanisms may play a larger role in the human

metabolism of urethane than is presently recognized. No greater frequency

of leukopenia or thrombocytopenia was found in the azotemic patients who

died within 3 months, however, than in nonazotemic patients who died in

this period.

The failure to demonstrate significant chemotherapeutic activity for ure-
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Fig. 3.-Survival from onset of treatment plotted by life table method in pa-

tients with multiple myeloma according to renal functional status and treatment

category.

thane, when contrasted to a placebo treatment group concomitantly studied,

should urge caution in accepting many of the therapeutic claims advanced for

urethane in multiple myeloma. It may be that some of these claims derive

from minor objective changes, or symptomatic improvements which in the

clinical methods of this group would qualify for a change in performance

status of only one level.

There are, however, several detailed published case records of objective

improvements in multiple myeloma during urethane administration, which

appear incontestable.1’2 Some, but not all, of these reported patients re-

ceived larger drug doses than were used in the management of patients in

this study. The failure of several experienced clinical investigators in a number

of institutions to be able to administer chemotherapeutic doses of oral ure-

thane syrup is evidence of its lack of impressive selective toxicity for the tumor.

A refinement of the present data was possible by construction of a prog-

nostic ranking system relative to other patients, not dependent on arbitrary

laboratory values. The top third of patients were unaffected by urethane when

contrasted to placebo. The worst two-thirds in the prognostic index, when

treated with urethane, however, had shorter survival than placebo-treated

patients (p < .05).

After the present data were accumulated, a study was undertaken by

Seibert et al.5 in which 0.2 Gm./Kg. urethane was administered by infusion

3 times weekly to patients with myeloma in courses adjusted to peripheral

leukocyte count and other toxicity. Analysis of the data of those investigators

according to the same parameters used in this study reveal that 18 of 30 pa-

tients sustained leukopenia of 2000/cu. mm. or less. Using the criteria for

changes presented in table 6, one of 26 patients showed decrease in serum

protein; two of 30 sustained hemoglobin rise unassociated with transfusion;

six had plasma cell decreases equal to or greater than 20 per cent, and nine
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Table 9.-Median Survival fro
Treated with Urethan

m Onset of Treatment of Patients Not Previously

e as Influenced by a Prognostic Index0

Prognostic Index Placebo

Median Survival, Months from Onset of Treatment
Group

B C

Urethane Placebo Urethane

Top third 11

Middle third 10.5

Bottom third 10.5

17.5 13+f 19.5

6 16+f 2.5

3.5 3 2

B = Other prior treatment ( not urethane).

C = No prior treatment.

#{176}Theprognostic index included those parameters which individually experienced sug-

gestive influence on survival: hemoglobin concentration, performance status, azotemia,

and marrow plasma cell content. See text.

fMedians taken of 4 patients, and calculated between second and third patient. Longest

surviving 2 patients in each group are continuing remission or lost to follow-up. Top third

14+, 36+. N’Iiddle third 19+ and 47+. Medians shown thus are indefinite.

greater than 8 per cent. Seven of 30 had subjective improvement listed as 2

plus or greater, but in three this was associated with x-ray treatment. Two

palpable tumors decreased in size. Four patients appear to have benefited

clinically during the treatment. These data are consonant with those of this

study, and support the conclusion that the therapeutic efficacy of urethane is

of low order and difficult to distinguish from placebo administration.

The present study provides a source of information on the variations over

a period of time in patients with multiple myeloma treated with a placebo.

Since the equivalent of 100 Gm. of drug as placebo took at least 26 days to

administer, and 400 Gm. at least 101 days, the data of tables 3, 5 and 6 can

be interpreted to reflect the relative constancy of the parameters listed. They

are similar to changes in another group treated with placebo.9

In patients similar to those of the present study, this group was able to de-

tect the unequivocal therapeutic activity of phenylalanine nitrogen mustard,1#{176}

a result which tends to validate the methodology used.

SUMMARY

Patients with multiple myeloma were stratified according to prior treatment

and randomly assigned to coded urethane or placebo syrup administration.

Urethane administration was of shorter duration than placebo treatment, but

was associated, in patients who received 100 Gm. or more, with leukopenia in

the last half of treatment courses. All recognizable beneficial effects were ex-

tracted from individual case histories and were found to be nearly equally dis-

tributed between the two treatments. Interpretation of the causes of clinical

benefit was difficult but there was close temporal relationship to radiation,

antibiotics for infection, or corticosteroid administration. Some clinical features

and laboratory data of 36 patients with placebo-treated multiple myeloma

are provided.

Urethane-treated patients died somewhat earlier on the average than those
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treated with placebo. This was ascribable in large part to accelerated mortality

in urethane-treated patients who were azotemic.

When hemoglobin concentration, marrow plasma cell cohltent, performance

status and azotemia were used to construct a relative ranking prognostic

index, among the two-thirds of patients with the worst indexes significantly

shorter survival was associated with urethane treatment ( p < .05 ) . In the

best prognostic class, no difference was observed in the survival of urethane-

or placebo-treated patients.

Since urethane administration was in no way superior to placebo administra-

tion, and was characterized by shortened survival, its use in the doses and

schedule employed in this study would appear ill advised.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Patientes con myeloma multiple esseva stratificate secundo le modalitate de

br previe tractamento e allocate aleatorimente a gruppos incifrate recipiente

urethano e sirop de placebo como agentes medicatori. Le duration del adminis-

tration de urethano esseva associate in patientes recipiente 100 g o plus con leit-

copenia durante le secunde medietate del curso therapeutic. Omne le identific-

abile effectos benefic esseva extrahite ab le diverse historias clinic. Il esseva

trovate que br incidentia esseva (luasi identic in le duo grouppos. Le interpre-

tation del causas del beneficios clinic esseva difficile sed un stricte relation

temporal esseva notate con irradiation, le uso de antibioticos contra infectiones,

o le administration de corticosteroides. Es presentate certe characteristicas

clinic e certe laboratorial pro 36 patientes con myeloma multiple tractate con

placebos.

Le patientes tractate con urethano moriva alique plus precocemente que

illes tractate con placebo. Isto esseva attrihuibile in grande mesura al ac-

celerate mortalitate de patientes a tractamento con urethano qui esseva azo-

temic.

Q uando Ic concentration de hemoglobina, le contento plasmocytic del

medulla, le stato de performance, e le grado de azotemia esseva usate in Ic

construction de un indice prognostic a scalation relative, le duo tertios del

patientes con le indices le minus favorabile revelava un association significa-

tive (p < ,05) inter un reducite longevitate e le tractamento a urethano. In

le gruppo de patientes con le indice prognostic le plus favorabile, nulle

differcntia esseva observate in le superviventia inter patientes tractate con

urethano e illes tractate con placebo.

Viste que le administration de urethano se trovava in nulle maniera superior

al administration de placebo e que illo esseva characterisate per tin reducite

longevitate, Ic uso de urethano in le doses e le piano therapeutic usate in Ic

presente studio non pare esser recommendabile.
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